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The truth is that the government fOrccs us to live many miles from our
places of worJ<.
We are forced to spend long hours travelling to and froffi work so that we
spend little time with our families.

The bosses pay us too little to meet the cost.

Our struggle against the bus owners is therefore only part of our
overall struggle ror the riShts of ~;orkers.

Problems with the buses will only stop when we have achieved this victory.

THE STRUGGLE ON TilE iUNES

The wealth of S.A. depends on gold mining. Tt.e Black South African
mineworker, the man who produces the gOld. wo~(s deep underground,'far
from his family, and far from other workers. His wage is veri low. and
every year many hundreds of miners die in accidents.
During last year and in January 1975 the mineworkers have renewed their
struggle for better wages and better conditions. Wny should other workers
take notice of this? )
Victories for the mine\'lorkers are vii,:~ories for all workers. because it
ia knownthat when lfages go up on the mines, they go up in other
industries as well.
Also the mineworkers' struggle is of special interest to all workers who
are forced to leav~ their homes and live in compounds, hostels and such
places.

SOLIDARITY WIT!! THE MWEWORKERS is the call the Abasebenzi makes to
Black workers in all industries.

TilE STRUGGLE ON THE: MINE:S

We took this photograph of a man caught in two minds outside a recruiting
office of the gold mine3 in I:arding.

The mines are now offering a starting wage of about RijO a month.
the min~rs became militant it was about Rl3 a month, two or three
ago.

Why are the mineowners trying to get more Den?

THE SHORTAGE OF MINEWORKERS

Before
ye:,ars

The Malawians are not coming anymore. And nobody knows if the miners from
!'!Jcambi-.}ue ~Iill still come nOI1 that Hocambique is free. The old labour
agreement between the governments of S. A. and t~ocambi'lue said that the
miners could not have ll. union. NoW Fr~limo may say; "Our men will
come only if they canhave a union and the same worldne: conditions that
miners have in other countries."

We see that change3 taking place around us in Africa can help to change
the situation of workers in South Africa.
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WILL THS..'L1'.lli!2.1~ORE NlNE!lS IN SOI1l'H AFRICA?

Ti,e mc-n from r,'alawi and Mocambique used to nake up half the work-torce
on the mines. So now the mineownors are looking eloewhore.

,\a our photograpl\ ShO'IS, the mineot<nera are now trying to find IOOre
miners in S.A., especially in the Transkei. To do this they have now
been fOI'ced to offer more moneJ. 'They say that now they will ofter
money that is nearh' the same as a Illan can earn in industry. To reach
this level, they say they will raise wages again during the year.

The miners are forcing the mineowners to pay better wages, though these
wagea are atill 10'1f. The miners know that a better wage ill. not the only
thin" they have to fieht for. The hardship8 of the zompound system,
job reservtltion, and the denial of trade union rights are other obstacles
which they facCl in their struggle, 'Itle conflict on the mines in January
showed that the mineworkera' struGgle goes on.

WUAT HAPPENED THIS TI/:E

This time the Lesotho tiorkers were dissatisfied. The Lesotho government
had made new contracts jJhich aaid that t.hey would keep 60J of the
\,'orkera' pay for them in the lesotho Bank till ~hey came home.

'I11e T..esotho mine\~orkers, l:lI\ny of ....hom support the Congress party which
Jonathan has bAnned b~cau~e it beat him in the election, did not want to
leave this money in the Lesotho Bank where it could be used by men they
do not support. Also, they did not know if they would get intere8t .on
their money.

A d....putation of mine\lorker~ from the h'estern Deep Levels ~line went to
Lesotho and put their case very firmly. 'Ihey said they were working men
who earned their o",n money and should be left to manage it for themselves.

B:>' this ti;:]~ there had been strikes and fiehting on ~everal mines.
especially Vaal Reefs and President Brand. Jonathan's government gave
in to the workers' c1emands and change": thello. new contracts which the
\forker~ had reJectec1.

PROGRESS IN THE STRUGGLE

Some things which sho\~ that the mineworkers are making progress in their
struggle are :

• 'Iho. Leaotho \'Ior;(ers tried to get workers from other countriea and the
Transkei to join them in their stand,

• Leaders, men who can speak and organize, are coming forward. Some
of them have been arrested. but because the mine.owners are worried
about their labour shortage, they want to talk to the miners, Some
mlr.e,:,wners have already said that they would recognize a Black
Mine:lOrkers' Union.

• Last year the minel'lorkers, especially the lialawians, opposed the
mineowners by soing back to their own countries and getting their
governments to support their action. In January the Lesotho miners
llhowed that When a government is unsatisfactory lforkers can force it
to change by taking action on the mines, 'Ihe weapon of th!! miners
is their labour power. 'they have sho~," that they can use it in more
ways than one.

11011 SUGAR WORKERS WERE HELPED BY THE ~IINERS' STRUGGLE

Changes on the gold mines bring changes in other industries. In Natal we
have just seen that this ill. true. In February the cane-cutters on Niital
sUBar farlll3 '$Cre given a starting wilge Which is slightly higJler than the
starting wage on the mines. 'Ihe bosses in the sucar industry were afraid
that if they did not do this they would lose workers. ~lost of the cane-
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cutter3 are from the Transkci and many workers there choose between
cane-cutting and mining.

THE ~lAKING OF THE WORKING CLASS

In the last issue we were told of the discovery of diamonds. We saw
that all men had the ribht to dig for diamonds and workers could sell
their labour to whom the~' pleased.
RESTRICTIONS
But these conditions did not last. The Hiv~ Commissioner. Barkly.
passed a Master and Servants' Act which said that only magistrates
could give licences to claim ~and for digging. The act did not say
that only white could have licences - it said that only reliable pe~ple.

of good character should be given licences. but it was easy for white
racists to make sure that fe',i Blacks could get land.
The Master and Servants' Act also extended the pass system to Kimberley.
Employees had to be registered and they were not allowed to leave the ;
tOlo;n without permssion. This was done to prevent workers from leavill~.
theirjobs if they were not satisfied. The workers were not allowed
to strike. and they were not allowed to leave either.
But mineo;mers were still not satisfied. They wanted more workers.
They oould only get them if they could get Black farmers to work as
labourers.
What happened ne~t is what happens in every country Which changes from
a system of making living from the land to a system where men are forced
to work in mines and factories for monel. The mineowners and the riCh
fa~ers combined to force Africans off the land. They both wanted
cheap labour. La~..s were passed lihich made it very hard fOl' Africans
to survive on the land.
AFRICANS FORCED TO WORK IN TUE TOWNS.

Forced Labour: ~he Squatter Law forced a tax on all African men who
did not ~'Io!"k for \·/hites. Another tax incre.ased the amount paid by all
African men to the government. For most men. the only way they coul~

pay these taxes was to contract themselves to the mines for money.
For the squatters. selling their creps was made even harder When their
rents "lore raised. By this time the government was in possession of
most of the land and they refused to release any of it to Black farmers.
When railways lines were built. the trains did not go into Black areas.
This mad~ trar,l;l,Jort costs very high for those wanting to sell their
c reps in the to\'lns.
WORKING CLASS
And so more and more people from allover the country were forced to
seek work. They went first to the diamond mines in Kimberley then
later to the gold mines of the Transvaal. Towns eround the mines gl'C',~

rapidly.. Soon shops and factories were established. Many peop~e Who
had come to the towns to seek tierk for money did not return to the
impoverished land but made their homes in the towns. In this way the
working class was born,


